
SUPPtBB&BNT-TO.THB GLOBE.

PROSPECTUS-M THE v
Congrcssional Grlobe ttnd '•!Sp~

■■; pcntlix. ■ i
These works Will bepublisbcdbyuschiring

the approaching session of Congress: ' They
have: had sucli a wide, .circulation in the U.
States,' arid their
are so .universally acknowledged, that we
deem it unnecessary to give a detailed ac-
count of what the futurejiuri'hers.will con-
tain. Suffice it to say that they will he in-
valuable. toeall who Feci an interest.in.the
proceedings of Congress. No other, publi-
cation giyes them so full,-nor half so cheap.
It is, indeed, the cheapest publication in the
United States—perhaps„in the world.. Oar
position at the seat, of .Government enables
us to print them at so low a rate. We are
compelled to publish the proceedings ofCon-
gress in detail, for :pu'r. tidily paper. This
done, it requires, cohnparatively, but a small
expense to change them to the'forms of the
Congressional Globe and Appendix. If it
were not for these circumstances; we could
not” publish them for four , times the ■smrr
charged. In some parts of. the U. Stales,
the white paper, upon which these works are
printed, would sell fur as much as we charge
for the publications.

The Congressional Globe is made up of
the daily proceedings of the two Houses of
Congress, aind the speeches of the members
condensed. The yeas and nays on all im-
portant subjects are given. It is-published
as fast as the business of the two Houscs.af-
furds matter enough for a number. Each
number will contain sixteen royal quarto
pages, ofsmall type. We expect to.publish
three numbers for every two weeks of !thc
session. - ,

Tlie Appendix contains the specchcs_of
the members. At full, length, written out by
themselves; and is printed in the .samp form
ns the Congressional Globe. It is published
ns fast as the speeches-can be prepared by
themembfers.

“Each (if these ivories is complete in.itself.
But is desirablg for every subscriber to have-
both; because, if there should be any,ambi-
guity in "the synopsis of a speech in the Con-
gressional Globe,or any denial of its correct-
ness, it may be.'refnoved at once, by refer-
ring to the speech inthe Appendix.- ;

‘lndexes to both are sent to Subscribers as
Soon, as they can. be prepared after the-ad-
johrnnieut of Congress.

TI3BMS. .
For ope copy of the Congressional

Globe, . !®I
One copy of the Appendix, - $1

Six copies of either of the above ivnrks
will be sent for S 5, twelve copies for $lO,
and a proportionate number of copies foi-a
larger sum. . -

Payments may bfc transmitted by mail
postage puid, at our risk. The notes of any
incorporated bank iri the United States, cur-

country-where a sub-
scriber resides, will-be received.

To insurelall the numbcrs.’the subscrip-
tions should be hereby the 14th of Decem-
ber next, at farthest. ~

.

|Cj“No attention will be paid to any or-
der unless flic-money accompanies it.

'

BLAIR & RIVES.
Washington Ci/i/,_Nov. 12, 1840.

Register’s Notice.
Register's Office, . 7

Carlisle, Nov. 14£h,_1840. J
Notice is hereby given to nil legatees,

creditors ami other persons concerned, that
the following accounts have been filed in this
office for examination, by the accountants
therein najned, ami will.be presented to the
Orphans’ Court of-Gumberland County, for
confirmation and allowance, on Tuesday
the 15th dijy of December, A. D. 1840, viz:

The supplemental & final account of John
Holtz, adihinistrator-of Jacob Rife, deceas-

-

ed.
The account of John Johnson, adimuistra-

tor of James Spotswood, deceased.
The account of Alexander Scroggs,'ad-

ministrator of Moses Scroggs, deceased.
The account of Phllip-Swordt, adminis-

trator of Jacob Luchman, deceased.
The account of Samuel Clark acting Ex-

ecutor of AudrcvHVlntecr, Esq., deceased.
The account of John Zeigler, one of the

Executors of Philip Zeigler, deceased.
The account of Samuel Zeigler, olio of

the Executors of Philip Zeigler, deceased.
The’account of Philip Zeigler, jr.' one of

the Execu.tora'.nf Philip Zeigler, deceased.
The a'cconht of Jacob SheaJfiiJJrad ininis-

trator of John Shcafler, deceaaftlS**;.
The account, of John Houser, Executor

of John Snyder, deceased. "

- The account of Henry Myers, Executor,
of Conrad Emminger, deceased, filed, by
David Myers Executor of said Henry My-
ers.’ , •

* ■ ••
’’’ "

The account of.George.Eosh; Executor of
George Nickey, deceased.■ .The,account of Alexander P, Kelso, ad-
ministrator of .William Duncan, deceased.

The account of Jacob Ritiier, administra-
tor of Searight Ramsey, deceased. ,

The account. of Abraham Hersh. and
Christian -Hersh, administrators of Abraham
Hersh, deceased. * ■The account of John Cornman, Esq., ad-
ministrator of Henry E. Spicer, ib-ceased. .

.The account of John Harper, jr., Kxecu-
-tor bpThonias Wallace, deceased. .

The account of John Harper, jr.. Execu-
tor-of. Mary* Wallace, deceased., i

• The; account of David Emminger, and'/Samuel Seriseman,:. Executors of Andrew.
. Emminger; deceased. ' ' 1 •

The account of Samuel Hear, administra-
tor of Arthur Null, deceased. ’

The Guardianship account of Henry Grc-
meri guardian of’ Joseph Casseb, ; (i\u\y dc-

' ceased.) ... * T : ”
t . JrheHuardianship account of Jacob Shel-

ley;. guhrdian of Paul Gehr, (now deceased.)'
The Guardianship’geepunt nf Janies Dun-

lap, guardiau'pf the .minor; children of .John
K. Cafiithefs, deceased. ...

,
.

.
- ’

The Guardiansjpp accqunt. pf Dr, Jacob
Wcaver, guardian ofOneasim us l). Weaver.

V - > ISAAC; RegiHer^

A‘boy.,tp,leaj;ii;.the
One from the,country woplil be proferrjetl.

; .TlfifjlßY-1WARNER..

Jobwoiki^
- -— —office; ’ j

.

:

Corns.
. The American Corn Plaster, stands unrivalled
n the long list of remedies fnr.ttie cure of corns.
Ail that'is necessary in order to test italvirioes
s to make.trial ot the nrticle. Wlien ifs_eflipacy
will be experienced. Pot- sale by

....

’■ ■ 57 'EVEjVS OAr isf DTVKLE.

Estaie of Michael Saxton, dcc, d. *

Ttvrb I'ICE is ,hereby-given that letters of ad-
J_s*j ministration on the estate qt, Michael .Sax-
ton, late ofSilverSpring town.slnp,.Cumbei land
epunty, dcc’d,, have been issued.to t,hc .subscri-
ber who.resides in the same towhship: All per-
son? having claims or demands against the es-
tate of the said decedent, arercqmsU-d.tn make
known the, same without,delay, and those in-
debted to make piWm cat. ; .

, - JOHN SAXTPN, Ad’mr.
November 4, 18401
Estate of JEiUiam S, Ilamsey, dec’d.

fT ETPEUS ofadministration on the estate-of
B ,1 William S. RWscy, late of the Borough of
(Jurlitle, in the ciWf y ot Cumberland, deed.,
have been issued to the subscriber residing in
the county of York, Pcnn’a. All pcrsnnsindeht-
vd to the said estate will make payment ioime-
diately, and those.-having' claims against the es-
tate will present them for stlth-naVi't. . - ■.-.ALBERT. C. RAMSEY, Adtn’r., ;

Novrinbev 5,1810.
N. B. -In'-the absence of the: administrator

from Carlisle, Mr. Henry Duflivld, is author-
ized to receive payments nnd claims on the es-
tate. ’ * ' ' - If.

'notice..
BJ ETTERS of administration on the estate of

William Moore, late-of. Monroe townsjdp,
deceased, has been issued-to the subscriber re-

dding in Cliurclitown, in the same township,
Cumberland county, Pa. All persons indebted
to said .estate will make payment immediately,
and those having-claims against theestate will
present them for settlement.1 RUDOLPH KRYbHER. ■October 26, IfMO, ' . 6t

"Tnew. ©ooi&s.
THE subscriber has just received returned

from tlie city with a supply of usperior, new
styled -

,

FALL $- WINTER GOODS-,
consisting-in part of wool-dyed black, 1 bine
claret, adalia, brown,’ invisible green and mul-
berry cloths, wool-dyed black, blue m)d figured
cassiinbres, satinetts of till descriptions’,- .Cords
beverteens, tie-ks-and’ checks;,imported stair 8c
figured carpeting, saxony,prince and mouslin dc
I.tines, bombazines ami merino, bine black,
black, .nu,ust*, fawn, brown, figured’ and plain
silks. Figured and plain.'-Xickom-tie nut-din-.
Green baize, fiannels.of different colors, g-loves
ami hoesery. doth and fur caps. Broshe ami
merino shawls. . Mackina’uei pose ‘and- point
blankets, .Leghorn and straw bonnets, together
witit an assortment -of Groceries and-Qiu-ens-
wuic. All of which’ will lie disposed of on. the
most-reasonable terms. Persons aro incited to
cull and examine for themselvesbefore pucltas-’
ing elsewliere. ti

- ANDREW RICHARDS.
• October 1, 1840. -.-- .- -

NEW GOODS.
The subscribers have vjnst received, and are

row opunint? a splendid asortment of FALL
tnd \V IN I‘F.R goods.

. c. BAUNrrz. & cn.
SIX CKNTS REWARD.

M ANA WAY from fno subscriber, on Wednes-
day, the 18th inst., a bound girl, named Mar*

garni Johnson. Sdid girl is about M j’enrs of age.
All persons are forbid harboring; or trusting her on
my account. ■ ‘ ’

* JOHN. C. NEFF.
.Carlisle’, Nov. 2G, 1810.

JN-O 'l’ 11 i- 80.
The creditors of John Blessing, late of,the

County of.Cumberlaml, deceased, will take
notice that the undersignhd an Auditor ap-
pointed by the Orphans’ Court of the Coun-
ty aforesaid, to’Settle and adjust the rates
and proportions of the remaining assets of
the estate bfisaid deceased, in the hands of
Davi'd’H.q)iie, Esq. his ad minislrator,amongst
said creditors, will meet for said purpose at
the house of.William S. Allen, in Carlisle,
on Friday the; 4th of December next, at 10
o’clock ACM. of said day., ,

J. E, BONHAM, Auditor.
Novembers, 1840.

EBISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
nnHK Pennsylvania Reporter will as heretofore
.JL be published twice a Bveek during the ciisu-.,
ing session of the Legislature, and contain full
ren’oris cl‘ its proceedings.’ It will also keep.its
subscribers advised from timfe to.,,lime of the
transactions of Congress, and- ofthe national ad-
ministration, which will commence Us.federal
reign on next fourth of March. Ample proyi
h\t)\i lifts b‘een.madejj£that purpose.

In the present jacture. of 'political affairs—-
when the Legislature is not democraiic, and the
administration of the General' Government as
passing into strange hands, much interesting
matter may he expected.. The acts of the'Le-
gislature in regard to the clicrished but,derang-
ed banking system of the ;whigs; to the embar-
rassed condition of the Commonwealth which, is
a consequence of the legislation of 1835-6* and
the policy it will attempt to settle for the state
and nation under .the new dynasty, Wyllfurnish
cause for ainusem jJosSibly an early niicl
determined resistance. . And the first developc-
mehts ot tlie JlaiTisnn adnlliiisci’htiqn; their cu-
rious effect upon the hopes of thesouth, ornorth,
or cast, or the middle states, as ;iU;measures
shall raise.or depress them j.and {he tournaments
in which the jealous competitors for phtroiiage
will exhibit life lights and shades of hope mid
fear* of exultation and disappointment, during
the proce*s of distribution al Washington, will
supply'food for nyorriment lo us,‘ and our pa-
trons, who arev«exclu(ledAngelher Irony thedist
ofpreferment. The measures dt the adminis-
tration will neccs’siiriiv-be tVeated more serious-
ly by the dtniocratifc 1press; and we shall not he
backward'to deal out a full measure ofedndem-'
n’tudir wheneverdt is dhsen’ed and called for at
oiir hiinds.,- *’•'-v• ...

v ; •• *.!.

• lir the mean.time. the.democratic party has
duties to ’-ifs’eif* and the country to perform,*,. of
which a full share will devolve on tlie'UepoVter,
The federalists defeated it on the. Presidcnliiil

election by a;few hundred Govern-’
oi*s election; which in ;its near appmiclrwill
marshall the parties for. the contest almost im.lmediately, requires that every democrat rtphir
to’Uis post of duty.-' The party must not :he .de-
feated again; and cannot’ho, if its organization
be perfected* and l Hs ranks/bs brought to the
polls,in tliein ancient spirit and strength.

•In all ‘these mattei'B weshall vigilant to
collect iheeaidiestand moist accurate intelligence,

, and hand it oVeV to dur.-.readers; and any addi-,
, lional patronage >ve may receive willprompt'as

L to n greater expense and efficiency in our place
;hnd:vocatimu'

. ; TEH MS OPTTIEJREL’tjRTEU. ------

Pj»r tin;session)i-.- -

; vance, ,r ss.oO
! Fbrjlij wlioI? year;'.’.

; ,i,j' '• 3 00'
hers 1nnmtne money. sJiafi;havq 'a,sixth coiiy for’histrniihleV .

. r~ ,’T7. ■;•: •».rt-iskaw, 1 N6vi’4o?l«6f.' ■ ;

:TjTUSr kujjip.ly- Tm
qJ mato Ketchup, for salc'-'liy Sttv-ensbii’ane
T)inEle;~ -

-““~. •• .-

■ :VAiitfAfilff.® PKOFEKI'Y. ,

FOB SALE.'";
THEsubscribers, administrators of Hie estateof

Josnph Walter, deo’d** and agents for’tbe heirs
generally, will dispose of at private sale the fol-
lowing described Valuable real estate, all pf which,
is situated, in Silver
county, and about 3 milts north ofAir. George H.
Buclicr’s Mill, viz; !

No. X—A Farm offirst rate slate land, contain-
ing 179 acres and 111 perches neat measure, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story ; - >

LOU IlOirsE & LOU BARN.
with a Spring Itytisc, There is also pn, the pro-
perty an excellent orchard of choice fruit trees.—

About GO'icres « cleared, under go,od-feiic'c,-ahd
well cultivated,’ and the residue is'covercd with
thriving timber. -

; .
No. 3-r-A Farm of excellent slate land, adjoin-

.xng.the-aboye, containing 1-j 9t ncrcs& 127.p0reh ea
neat measure, having thereon erected a two story

WSATHSa BOARDED XXOUSB,
a’ Logßnrn with' Sheds attached, and a 'Spring
House. There is alao art excellent Apple Orchard;
-About 100 acres arecleared, and the..remainder

with good timber. The -whole is under
good fence and in a high state ofcultivation. .

No. 3—A lot of ground, adjoining the above,
containing nearly sixacres ofwell cultivated land,
on which is erected a , , ’

liQG EEOUSE &. E’RAKiB STABXiE,
with a Spring House. ■ There is also a small orch-
ard on this tract,-

On each ofthe anove tracts there is a sufficient
quantity of meadow land, and never failing springs'
of water. The whole will bo 6old sopnratply:or
together as may best'snit the conVenienceVf pur-
chasers. The terms will b.e made easy, and a
clear, and indisputable title will be made, and pos-
session on the Ist ofApVil next.

Persons wishing to view .the promises, con call
upon either of the' undersigned who reside thereon.

. . ' isaSii:l waltkr, ’
_

. >
' ■ JACOB WALT.KR.

August 13, 1840. • / 3m

. T. n. SKSIaSS, - -

MERCHANT TAILOR,
SJTAS just received and is now opening at his

island in WestHigh Street a generalassort-
mcnt of new and fashionable goods, suitable for
gentlemen’s wear, such as

...

CLOTHS',;WOOLDYED BLASK,
Blue, Green, Invisible, Fancy and .Cadet mixed.

CASSSM.EUKS; . .

Black, Blue, light Doe skjn, fancy and single
milk’d. ' ' ’ ' ‘ -

-

r-FESTINGS:
■Saiins7-figurcd-Silks7-Valcncics;-and Marsnilcs—-

. FASTOU ASyZOLSS/''';'’
Such as Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders, .Handker-
chiefs &c. All of which will be sold and made
up in the most fashionable manner, and at the
shortest notice.

Carlisle, July 30th, 1810.—tf»

■ DENTISTRY.
DR." I. C. LOGICS,

..

SIT5ITAS returned to Carlisle, upd will, ns befc-B tofore, intend to the practice ot Dentistry,
He may be found at Col. Ferrer's lintel. *

•
Persons requesting it will be waited upon at

their residences ,

t:

C Dr. George D. FoutkCf
• Reference ,

— < Rev. i7ios, C. 'lhorntonT -
C Dr. David jY. Million,

Carlisle. March 12, 1«40.

New Hardware. Grocery;
AND VAKSSTY STOD.D.,

THE subscriber has just returned from the ci-
ties of-New York, Philadelphia ami Balti-

more, and is now opening at bis store room South
Kast corner of Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by G. VV. Hltner, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of ’

HARD77AP-S. STOH2S77AP.3
OEDARWARS, BB.ITTA2J2A- :

WAHB, daOCfEHABS,
Oils,"Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, \Vhipsr
Cniics, Lamps’for burning Camphiiu? Oil, and.a
great va'rirty of articles ‘useful and necessaryfor
furnishing and keeping a house.
, He lias also, and will constantly keep on hand,
Catfiphinn (Jil t a cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and having been appointed the- agent’
ot*Messrs. Bachees & Brother of Newark,
for the sale-of JONES’ PATENT LAMP'iinhis
county, he is prepared to furnish. Lamps and Oil.
aha very reasonable rate'to all who may wish to
use this now and economical light-, ’ • : '

•Having selected his goods : himself,- and made
Ids purchases for cash, he is able amh determined ■to.sellloyv. Those having the cash to lay Jout
will find it to their advantage to give him ft call.
; /■>•! HENRY DUFFIELB.

.V-r Carlisle,--July-9, 18-10; *v’ ; • if
•: : L NOTICE. »,£

. notice I have appliedjudgespi the Court ,of 7 Common Picas pi.
Cumberland-couply, benefit of,the Insol-
vent 'Lawsdl llds-.Cdmiin'pwealthy and ill at' they
have appointed the adjourned c6urt(sih df.l)c-
•cemhei; Jl840,) for. ihtv hearhig' of me. and my;
creditors, at tlieXhmrt House; nj ilie .Borough of,
Carlisle,'when and where.you may attend if,you
think proper. '■ .. ■'' i . ' DOYLE. if:

Nnv;-2S. I'a-lOi

; dec'd.■:;'v" :ivo'tbc;i3.' ■;• ■-■■■■ Lpttera the’estate of
Barbara E.rforO, late'df. East Pcnnsbnroujfh
toWns|iip,'Gujnbcrlaud county, clecM., have
beeh'ih’sucd ,to the apbscribef tvlio resides in<
the same township: 'Ail-persons having claims

of said decc-'
dent are foqucSlcd Ip'r'iWaltbhknown tlic same
without delay, aKd::fhosc ! i,nde'bted to make,
payment to
- • ; ; JOHIS! HOLTZ, Adm’r.: i

November 5,1840. ; _ .

KAKEUSaud others that make;,use of. gen-,
time 14._N. iDj'leans mplu.sses, areintonned

mat U is tVrr s‘aie by C. liAHNITZ.
Sufail Oil ot vory Hno qiiiflitV. jusi

Kcumpmy
. We Yostimeptal Spjritiprcpam) >)£ Dr.' W.;

C. McPherson, afe warranted to lie superior- to
to any other preparatioh'iif the kind now in one
fnrth'e ivtnoval of all kindsof Grfe'e, Tar, Oil,
l?aidtVHVax, ’»S,

C-; Icoin^lidU-s,(;pntlerni.-n’s
wcarinifannaril. For salein.Carlisle by

, ■ STErMNSOAT WDIJVKLE,

NEW. AND CHEAI'A

WHOLESAXS A!ND KETAEI. i

CONFECTION MIY & FRUIT;

GB&StGiMW.
■JjjSItSFEC ['FULLY aniiiWmcis to tlic cjti-
.Jre/gefls'tf Giirliale anil thep’ublic in general.thiJl,lie Ims opened the: above business in the
liouse’foi'inerlyoccupied by Ue. Upland, nearly,
opposite the Carlisle. JianU, and m-y.t door tp Ar-
nold ts- (,'6’s. store, where he intends: lieepini-
constantly on hand a large assortment of CAN-
DIES and : i; ■SYRUPS,
such as Lemon, Ginger, Fine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Cajo'air, and Strawberry, all of
which are manufactured by himself—also;V/a-
ter,iSala, Baiter anil SweehCUACICEKS.. He,
intends keeping constantly on hand a large as-l
sorlment of. • ,

; FRUIT AND NUTS,'. ,;’
such ns Uaisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currants,
([rahjtesjjLeniniis, Cilrnn, Almniuls,■' Cream
Nuts,-Filberts,.English Walnuts, Ground Nuts.
Coeda Nuts, &.c. Bcc.; , -’u

..All of the above he will sedl wholesale Sc retail
MEUGHANTS, DEALEUS,i

and all others,'will Ihul it to their advantage by
calling before purchasing elsewhere. • All ord-
ers from the country will he .tluinkfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended to.

- attended to aUthe shortest notice.
ICE CRE AM served up for parties, &c.
N. U.—J'wo uppi entices wanted to the above

business.' None need apply unless they ,can
come well recommended.
' May 7, 1810. - ... V

-At ft stated. .Orphans? iGouvt
began anil held onaTucnday the IStb day of Au-
gust 1840, at Carlisle, for Cumberland- county.i
before the Honorable. Samuel Hepburn, Presi-
dent, and fori. Stuart and Jnu. I.efcvre. Esquires,
Associate Jitdgtjb of,the same Court, assigned
See. , the following prodeedhigs were bad, to wit:
• 25th August 1840, . Uute.oivGeurge Walters,
David Clever, John Clever, Georgc.C, Clev.gr,.
Barbara Baugliiiiaii, .Henry Miller and,Sarah
his wife, .and the diiildren of Elizabeth'Scott,
deceased; who was intermnrlied'wlth AmlrcW
Scijlt, heirs of; Christopher Wallers of said
county der.’d., to appear at the next stated Or-
pliiina’.couw. to belw-ld;«t Carlislgi entUe SSih
daytVf December next, to shew. cauSepyjiv I'.ur-
piirt'No. '2, being 1 li' acres of land; with two
story I,og‘ House nnd Stable therenti, being part
of the 1 real estate of said dec’d, . should lint be
sold, publication 01. this,vole to be made in two
newspapers printed In, the Carlisle fof|six .suc-
cessive weelts, to be sniricient notice to the par-
ties who reside out of the 'State. • \ ,

.- .; i. By the Court. ■■Cumberland County, ss. o •.

•
1 the Undersigned, do certify that

tlie aliiivp is a true copy of the t ectn ris
■of the Orphans’,cmi 11 of said county,
■ in testimony whereof 1 have hereiin-
to sel my hand, and seal of office this
Sd dav of.Srptcinher A, I)-; 11840,.

' . ' WILI.IS FOUI.K., .C.,0. C.
..

C'erSificaSes. ofJEgenoy
For'tlie Sale of Erundreth's Vmveradl J'c-
: gelable Pills, are belli in Cumberland
' coiln/y by the following agenls. .

GEO W. HI I N JsE...Carlisle. _L '
S. Culbertson, Hhippensl.nrg.

~
Adam Ri'egle, Mechaniysburg. i.Ilnke Silireriheinnn, New Cumberland., . ,
Gilmore Bc'M’Kinney,,Newvillc.

i L. Uiegfe Sc Co.,»C!luiiclit(>wn.
: M. (J. Unppi ShircmaostoWn.. ‘ 1 ;

. A s counterfeits of these |>il)» are in snibe cases
sold for the genuine tinea, the safety of, the.pub-,
Me ret'iuirca tiiiil.'noiie, should be purchased ex-
cept frtiiTi.thnseTechgnizedus a'gents above'.

RIOHES K'OT 3
• Those who,enjoy health, must ceiiainly feel
'blessed when they compare themselves to those
•sufferers that'haVe becii ufllictccl for years with,
various discuses which the human family aremil
subject to betroubled "wiiluV Diseases present
themselves in various fqrms ami from various
cifcumstances, which in, the confmencv.ment,
may all he checkedjjy the use..fDr. G* !’. liar-
Uch’s Compound Btronglliciiiiig and German
Aperient-Pills,—-such as l)yspepsia,Livei Com-
plaints, P«iimin thc-side, Rheumatism, General
Debility,' Female ‘Diseases, and a'll diseases to
which human nature is subject, where the sto-
mach is affected. Directions for using these
’Medicines' afwajs accompany them.
Medicines can be taken with perfect sa'ety .by
the most delicate ■ female, us. they are mild in
their operation ami pleasant in tludr effects.

Frinc.ip.tl-Onir.e for the. Unilcd„\>lules, No. 5I
North Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, for
mile by _ J. J. MVKRS & CO-

Goughs, Colds § Consumptions.
Mrs. A. Wii.son, of Lancaster county, Pa.,

entirely cured by the use of Dr. Sway lie’s Syrup
of Wild Cherry—her symptoms were constant
coughing, pain in her side, backhand head, de-
praved appetite, spitting of blood, no rest ai

night, &c. After us4»g two bottles- of Doctor
Sway lie’s Compound Syrup of Prumisyirgiuiana
nr. Wild Cherry, she -louud herself relieved, and
by the time she had used the third boule, she
found hersclf'thtirelv cured ofthe afqr< said dis-
ease, whicl’. shc had Been afflicted with dor thm
years. There are daily certificates of various-
jiersons. which mid sufficient testimony juf tlu
gi cat efficacy of tills invaluable medicine,

■ For sale by ’ J.J. Mvkus^Co.

P'OST'.OS’Si^S,
■'.Carlisle, Pa-. August f, .1840..
; Arrival and De/iprturv <,/ iUniU .

Arrive/!.' , Clour*,
Eastern ''- dailjki . 'abi-.nt 12 mv .7. p. m.

<• “ '5 p. n\. 10 a.m
Western;- *' . 1 1 ‘ 11 a. in. -11-a./m.'

. .11 a. in. 4p. ni.
Soniiiern

(

'' 10 •". 10a. n».:
M.:clr-tn'icsl>%7<* r j 12 in.. 7 7p. in

'TsfewriUe. •:rvii, m. 11 npin'.
,

;
. R, LAMBEITrONi F. M.

,-i H. ri»rUcle^®
} Had tiy chtliug at SteytpsbiV’ahds JjTnltje. s’
andrChemical sioriN'
r'SXil^^EllL^^WSFSiproi;

Fresh JJrugsjMedicines, £jc.
The.subscribers have just received a supply of

fresii Drugs,Medicines, ClK*micats,-Oils, l.Jints,
Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, prtips.i&c-.,'a11,0f which
will be sold on reasonable terms by - -

- , STEVJiWSOjYp DIjYKLE.

.TJUST; receive .a seasonable, and general
smiment of pi:y Goods, which will be sold

ai mlucetl'prices. Anibngsi oilierbargains will
tic found some very superior mcrimuck prints.
The are fast, stile splendid, iclotlv.very
superior, and 28 inches wide/tyr 13i*cts.
callico is worthy t)ie 'attention of persons who
wish tb pbrcliUsc ghpds bf the kind; k {Vowing
that they aVe better th ntt tiny offered at i,h.e same
prrc,e 1 have also' ren h weclmy stock : of -11on '
netts, and ,will.(?nly inform Ifiv public Twill
sell Tuscan BonneUs a.s low as.6TcUf ami prices
of ribboiin and, other trimmings, to cbiTespoiid;
Together with ninny other goods;-'nil of which
will be foiihd'iri SonUi 11aboverlvr r arid for
sale by_-rC**.BAUNIii £•,

..-7

TaTJESPEC/rFUIiLY Iliifni-ITO the'lndies and
Bft.i;eiiUemen of‘Carlisle and its vicimty.that

ArtibriafTeeth in'.the. most approved
manner, ii'e also, scales, plugs and separates
tec.tlvio arrest decay; 1 ,

'

a-tQDth_pbwderi"Wh»rn whir
tens the teeth, .without injuring the enamel, Col-
ors the gums a liue.ved and rctrcahesthe niouth.

Thq ; tootti.ache will he cured,in most cases,
without extraction; ahtl an odontalgic.wash ts
prepared for healing bofc gums and fasten the
'teeth.* - •• • v r ‘ /.
• . Ladies’and genUemcnjare;,requested to call
and,examine his, collection of Porcelain orln-
cbrruptTfhle teeth, which will never decay or
Change color, and are free JVom all unpleasant,
odour, • durable and well.adapted lor
which will be inserted.in the best manner and ut
fair prices. V. •, , .

All “personsTwishing Di% N. to,‘call at their
dwelling will please to leave a line at liis resi-
dcncc, No. 7 Jiarper's Uow, when he.will punc-
tually attend to. every call in the line .of lijs pro-
fession. From a long and.successful.practice
he hopesio give .general satisfaction.

*■ Carlisle, 1August 1, 1839. ’’
" nv

TAILORING.
THEsubscriber-would inform tilsfriendsahd

the public in general,,that he hashisshop in
High smvt, '.jh sTfojV f(hMueiiy’t>ccni^[eß_HyT
CnVmTickrM’MaimsToYuT~:!00l ~\vust~o f‘~Nr\V:
Woods* store, antl woulO seßicit a. slutrcol pub-
lic patronage. '

WILLIAM M’PHERSON.
A’lgnst 20. JB4O,

• ■ For-Salc. ;.

K.OO Bushels Bituminous Coni, of ‘excellent
GtPqmility, at the Ware House ofithoem & Hal-
bert, West High street, Carlisle.

August 0, 1810. •

Maisl Sltaisl Flats!
Blacd and while Russia, Yigonit, Ear, Chip,,

Palm Leal, Leghorn, W illow Cane and Wof°
Hats, lor sale wholesale and retail. .

CHAS. BAUNTTZ. -

■ ''JBS&ROJMRSS&E&GJSEh'&iI •
■ -at THE N fi JW- Sr l:OIlE.

f HAVE..just received a’scasouable assort-
meat of DRY GOODS,, which I have re-

cently puvch.used and will be able to sell them
at greatly reduced prices, 'i'he stock consists
ofexlVa wool dyed blue, black’, brown, olive
and various other colorsof - . ’•

3Pm OAD 0L0T3,,
very superior ASSIMEUES and ' Sattincts,
English and Domestic linen £c cotton Drillings,
ami a general assortment of slimmer Stuff lor'
hum's and boys* wear, Baugnps, Curds, Lion
-skin Cloth, mgeihei with’ a great variety; »1
Chintzes, Caiitnes,'Mouslin dc'Limes of ricli
shades, French Lawns. Bombazine; Gro de
'Rhine Silk,-.blue black Italian and Maltione
Silk, French needle worked and common Capes,
•hobinet ami.cotton Luces and Edgings,;Fooling
of various breadths''and .-qualities,'* Paris, ki V
:and cotton Ladies* and Misst-s* t
lacc and green and white blond -Veils, 1 together
with a- heat assortment of' Cashmere* vßi ociva,
twisted silk and-other drrss-Bhawls and Hand-
•kercUnd's—also a full, assortment of Domestic
Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Hats and Caps, all of
Avhichhave lately been sqlcctedwilh care, which
makes me confident that iscllgnpd goods and
give’good bargains’.' 1 therefore t«k,ei)u’ liber-
ty of inviting mv,former customers and friends,
and,the public generally,,to examine ;uvy stock
in-due"'season, t ~ , . > “ : ,

-Thankful.lor past faVQV-s I hope,by close por-
sonid attention to businesslo merit and receive 1,
a share of public patrciuiue . ■'

- . ! . OITA'S. BAUNITZ.
Carlisle, May, TV 1840. V- ''

IVAMJABILIE FARMS FOR:"

T.ttlCsnbscriber-nflWs' for salt- tbc following
{lesrrihfccl r.cal cstutr, situate in Green town'

skip, Franklin enmity, adjoining the Turnpike
road, ‘and jvitldn one itiile ot GrienvillageVyiz:
; • ii—M Farm offer'it rate' litilestorie Ihndl
contaiiiini!; 190 acres, having thereon erected a
two stoi'V ‘J ' ■'

’STONI3 HO.USS,-
ahicwErainc; Barn, 5 Sheds,. Ciibs, *ftiul ; ul], the
necessary/ out buildings,.: with a sufficiency-.of
lunlmr laud. -'. 1 : . ;

V 2V— 'Farr^^aUb , '6plfirst^aieMmzktone
Iniul;''(ndjohiitig the r abnve) ciiut:iining 175.acres,
having jthereonerepledi\ :: , ..

§TOKF

■'Mflli • S'ft'ONE Mlol’SE,';'
; BAS K, ,B AliKV.'. ■ ■ideas,.Cribs,’.'and out,liMi)aipßsi.;and “ lull.pro-

pnrtibh df first rate,tih(b'eiv s;‘'. ' ,'■:
Oneadi of the above tracts are never.'failing

wellsr.of'/good vv’itU'lS ami; me, lull'ds otcluuce
fruit, the fences are in. good repair, and the .land
in a high state of 'These farina are
not imrpaaied'by'tfljyJiVtireiAst'enfl'oftlie'MMli^

Jt small farm 'of'Piftc < land,'-three
miles snuti|;o( Shippenshtfrg, aojnioinß.llie tarm
of Joho li-tj...e.oiitainim;, 10(>acres.,
ijiis property is well tiinberetf, and would lie u
cumtnrtable hnine -to a persnatliat Ivalltt’d a
handsome low; priced property';' >'"•

; For fgrtheriparticolariapply.to the:subscri-
ber .residing in- jpe borough, of'Spippeasburg,
CundJerla^txdunty.Pa.
,i AinoisVs'4.:lB4o.f"- i• :a ■ '' : ■ : v '■ '

VVOOU u\MN$£D 'AT OKltte £

tSTSTSPEE SXJLII
More proofs of the efficacy <d Dr. llarhch’s

Medicines.—Mr. Jonas HaUTMAn, of Sumney-
town, Pa u 'of the ahovediseasq,
which he was for six years; his
symptoms'werc'a sense-ol distension and oppress
sum after eating,.distressing pain Jii-lhc* pit of.
the stomach, nausea; loss'of appetite,. giddiness
and dimness of sight, extr» me ilebility; flatulen-
ce, acrid eructations, sometijnes vomiting* and
-pain-ih'-tlie-riv-ht-side;, depression-of -spirits, dis,.
-turbe(l-rc,st,Tuintness,^uul-uv)Cahlu-JLLLpawu-e_lij>.
budnessAvitlhmt causing his immediate .exhaus
lion and .Mr. Hartman is happy to

slutC'to thd public aSu!. is willing to give any in
formation to the afili'c led, Tespccting the won-
derfu! benefit he received from the use of Dr.
Hurlich’s Compound.Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills. For side bv

• J. J. MYERS& Go., Carlisle.

IiZVBSI GOXAEMiAmT
Curcd by the use of "Dr.'lLrlirh’s Compound
• Strengthening and G'niian Aperient'Pills.

Mr. William lUcuaud. PiUsbmv',. Pa, en-
tirely cuml nt, the abo¥*crvdistres»ing diseases
his symptoms were, pain and weight in the left
side, loss of appetite, yomiiij.g,-acrid ruina-
tions, a distension Of,the htomach, sick headache,
turred tongue, c» unp nance, changed to u, citron
color, difficulty of breathpfg, iHstnrb»’d rest,.at-
tended >yith a cough, great debility,, wiih ..other
syrtnptoins indicaflug gy-’/it derangenu nt of the
functions of.thc liver. vMivßirhard had the ad-
vice ol several,physicians, no re-
lief until using Dr. Harlich’s Medicine, which
termhvVted'iii effi cling.a \n vfrof cure.. .

•For sale by -' ’ •lUyh MYERS Si CO.

lIANK. v

WriIiREAS the fjnrijslo Saving Fund So-
ciety, will expire in ISIS. Notice is liere-

)>V. giveh;agreeably to tbe constitution '.’mi laws
ot'Pennsylvania, thavtlio stochholdUrs of said'nn-
stitution intern) applying to tho ;ncxt Legislature
of,,tlip Commonwcalthi ( lbr p renewal., of chatter,
change of name) styJo.and'titlo.to “Cumberland
Valley Bank,” incroaso.o£ capital anil general, dis-
counting and: hanging unlici-' such
restrictions as the‘Legislature tnhy direct. ..Tito
above institution to be continued.in Carlisle, Pa’.;:

JOlfN,J.MYLUS...
CmSeptember 10,1840, ~

-TObiEr ■■■■.’

l‘itte'nlVerWb3r: inf<*rnis tFie citliefis
orCdriisleV'hnd'ilie thht lie
has ’taken theshop jieaidy*opposite tliS Jailv
wliei’e he will be pi’epureo to nmtiufacture:to
oWleci nn the’ most tcusohable termSfanyiar-
ticle !in*<liis ! line of business, such as 1 - ■ 1

; Mill PSCK&
He will also attend .to /Stecliiig and Gi;hul
ing
tronage. .

JOHjS. HAIUUS
■ CaVlislc. ;5,"1840.

IMPORTANT; UISWffiERV.
THE public are hereby directed to the med-

ical. advertisements of'Dr.; HARLICH'S
■cclrbrated' Covt/iouTjd StrengttieningThnic, and
German d/ierient i'illa, which are a-Mcdicihe
of great value to the afflicted, O*
P. Harlich, a celebrated physician at Alldorr,
Germany, whidi has been used..svjth Ku’iipftral-
leled success throughout
icine consists of
nericntjUtid ’
Pills, They'aiVfcach p'bt'usami should both-be usetf
cure. hffljcted to
jnake ft trial
neycr.'nnjdude sj.ckn^sy«i*Musea>,
A bafe and cffcctUaV.remedy for ’’

DYSPEPSIA CfL miDiGE^TXOH, p
:

and all Stomach Complaints;pain in SidesLsv-er Complaints, Loss of Appititc, Flatulency*I alpitation of the Heart, General Debility,, J4ei« •
vous irritability, Sick Hemla r 1it*Fje ni a!eSpia-

eases, Spasmodic Affections,lCu umtfßsW,.&ih-
- mas, Consumption,&c.The Cehuan'j/ierictif .
Pills are to cleanse- the stomach and pumy'Hhe
Blood.’ The Tonic o v Strengthening Puts are
to strengthen ai?d.invigorate .the nrwes and di-
gestive organs and give tone to the Stomach, us
all diseases originate Irom impurities of.the bleed
and disordered stomach, , This nu de of treatingdiseases ts-porsued by all; practical Physicians,
winch experience' has taught then} tobethe only
remedy- taeffcct acure. . ;They aro rtoVdnly rt-
counnended and prescribed by the.most exi.e-

”

rieiicVd Physicians id thelr’daily practice, but
also taken by those gentlemen tlk wTW n-
ever, they kel the ayniptoms of those diseases,
mwhudjtlie
Tliis is the case in all,large cities in which they
have an extensive'sale; It is not to. be uncUr*
stood that these incdic.ims will cure all diseases
merely by purifying Hit bh.od—this* they, will
not d<tf blit they certainly will, and sufficient
authority,-of-daily a^’s' rting that those ‘
inedieiVi’es,.taken as re’cdniihemlPd by tbecli*
rectiPns which*jk company ’ thenl 1,- will- (are a
great majority of diseases of the stomach, lungs,

kindlier, by wliichimjnn i.iits of the blood are■occasioned.* , < - *•

"Ask VorDiv IT irlic.h*s Coinpound Strengthen*
injSr fpnic, am! (German Aperient Pills; .
-■Principal Office fee the sale of this niedicine_

ttenfNo. 19 North Eighth street, Philudelpl in,
.. Also—For.sale.at.the time stoHvof J. J. MV-

,EUS 5c CO/, CarJisuv wild arc. Agents.-for
'Cumberland county, • Nov* 21,1839;

■ Vaughan. «s• Peterson's Red Liniment..gviO FEUIOK to ail other .applications for
rheumatism, ( chilblains, sprains, numbness

ol the drubs, stiffness and weakness of the joints,
sore throat, &c. Uy rubbing the Liniment well
into the head with a hair brush at going to bed
uml.thcb Crtviring IhcMiynd.wjth a thnme).night,
cap the relief afforded in that painful form- of
vllie the disease * ’

'

~

/ RHEUMATISM OF -THE HEAD:.
Niuperous cures in :t lljhe abo\e affections have
come under the ohservath n of the proprietors.
The following stau no \i\ of a it nmrUahle ’ cure
Tif-partial paralysis of a limb b from William
I*. Norton, Emj. awe!' known and respectable,
magistrate ot Southwark:..

•Messrs. Vaughan £c Tetersrn—During sever-al .weeks 1 suffered si 'partial paralysis o! the
rigid arm.and oftlu lbird.and fourth fingirs *f
the .right hand ,• which, sensibly affn t«d thp
whole powe r of,'Xhe_h«tterV writing became- -to
’me a difficult task-whirlwl-cotild nut execute
but.whh greally. diminished legibility / “The use
of half a hotile of your Liniment gave entire re*
lief, and I chc< rfully hrsir this testimony to its
efUcaiy. IVr sale bv

- ■••KiT^T^soNr«ri)lNKEEr“"
rCirlis'e; Jan. IC, 38‘f0..'«» /;

SHORT I-'ACTS.
TO TSSS .f.STS.SOTSD.

IT is sometimes urged that the Rheumatism’
cannot he cum! by external applications.—

1 hi* may be lrile sometimesflint it .is also l er-
tainl> true'that this ciirtrtssii-g ctmplaiM can-
not be cured by iniirnal icmuliiF, txeipi hy
their long and r.« nstaul use, by which pet haps,
at the same time the sy.sU m In cemcs get eially
deranged, dthililiir. d. and • destr: yub Iwtii
were not this thet use how shall the yrcat dis-r
tress of the m ff rer he alleviate d,while su< h
slow and di übifn! u-n’udbs have their clfect*
The answer is pb.in, candid and most true—use

Sr. Eeu?.e rs XTervc and JiToue Xininrcnt.
No name could he no re appirpri.ite.'; Jl readi-
es and S‘ o«hes the nerves-; and allayspains most
eOertua'l) on its fust a| p;icati< n, and.hy, aft w
ap|)riCrtti.ihyri nKO t's nn n tHi etualh and spe« d-
il> Khi-lunatic pains th.«n any internal m ixtt r-
nal remedy .was i urliiu wii tfTdo. . Tiy it and
be convinced. For sab-In'

STEVENSON & DiNKLE:
• Carfisle, Jan.-lfi, I&IO.

ATTSSTB TO VOTTXI OOT7GS2.
REV. DR. UARTIIOLOMEYV’S

. 7p*in&'lß:t'p€cicr€(£U. >

AN agreeable cordial -aml s i.Hectlvi: remedy,
for coni*hs, colds,.lio.osv.ofs>,-pains in lire

Otvasl, uilluenza, hard breathing, difficult
expectoration.

However incredible it*may ’appear,. Dorter.
Bartholomew's Pink Kxpec.toranl Sy.iup has
never been .known t*> lail in, affip‘duig(rclkl ih.
the. ‘above case’s.' ‘Many cei film.-tie's have. been
received attesting’its {' irmes. . The public are

invited to mid:e-a trial of ihd..m*li-’
ck when itVValue will he fully attested.. .l:Vr,
sale by STRVENSO.’N & DIISKDE.’.

'January 16, IS4{). ' ’

TjnhU. SWAA'KE: diespeclcd.Friend
Hi? the very beiielui.il cf&rt* which. I..have

received from the vise of thy Cntnponnd S\ nip
.ofWild Cherry Bark, l am fully .willing t») .tes-
tify to the astonishing effect.V MV attack was
that iif‘ a common cold, \vhl’<h began 1 JO .threat-
en .something .of a.,more serious.natuyc*. .'dicing
rei oiumeud’rcl.to use themhove Syrnjp I finally
gave it a trVn|,‘ppd/aiiiii'»lp|)y.t<» say it gave, me

instant relief. £sj.-Jmtfused It frequently,
ai d always.w)r,h the jdhqebenefiriaUefFects. If
•.others .wi-iihi use thjs.m.v.dirine at thc’ceiiimt iu e'
ii trt of, tlvcircoPlsand coughs,.they pre--
vt-nr h'disease Winch Avon hi. be more alarming
t ils;£hafacu ;r; and much more oh'stißate in the

cure. *. , F.lwood Ij. Pustiv.
, N. W. cnrftcrof A Mil J- Fifth sts, Phila.

Eigluli nii/ntl’, 23, 1839.
"1 he abrivehhtMlciiie is f.ir sal by I. J. Myers

Carlisle,-' 1 ' ‘

, Uyspcpsia sad SypocpjjilHacism. i
Cur.td liy /Jr.'Hurlich’s

IVV. .VV M. MU U itlSt)N, iil ■ Subtly I kill.hixUl.strict, Ahihuh-lpllhi, afflicted,for.stisernl years
with the übiuViii stress! riit 'chsC'rsr-A-Sirknessnt:
the .'tifmacli, he;uhi(hie,'fwi)pitutimi'ef tbelUhirt.:
impaired;app.elite, -acrid f ;eruci!B«idnV.;.coldnrM<;
and wciil:iiesK,of,lli«-ex,treiriitiP9i'c,!!!,F ia* lo n h®f'i
general‘debility,
weight lit tlu- stoiii'ach :iftrrea 11 ng,'Se\ere nymjf
pains iivlheclK-sthhiick' anti cities, costiveiu’ss, -

a dislike for society Orcanversation,languorand
lassitudenpnn Iheleast occasion. Alr.-M.orri-
soii had allpiled totlieniost.eiiii |;1eTitphyßjciatis,,
wiid* considered it beyond .flic.power of humall

■sUill-th resAdre ;hfm'*o"liealtli!-h(aveVtnVai) hib'‘affl)ctinnk>adiifcd.ocß«l-*liireto-a.;apiiiiiiaHe't«l-'v
diliotr; liiivjnß.ljecn induced by,friend;,'nf, his

M^didpesi.a^tlfty’bejnf•.
highly 'recotflmemled. by•" which pe prdtturea
tW'n t'rialj’ before"nsingtiie second.;
paokaßeslie fmtpdd>imsq)f,i;rcatly:relievedj ;and-~
liy continuing ithehuse.nl thgniotlje , disease, en- ;
tirie,ly. t alt
tiiessings.bf perfect health;. ''

'
-fFopsalulty. J. - jwJfhMritts tSt Co. o

NEWGOOD^^
fbl theseasonv ai-thetefore bfhw,'* ;

July3o, 1810. "

:
'■[■if-;*vV'' ‘ c'~ J r -


